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Portrible Boat

• ••••••••............•0.1/ tralisporting-good betrvden Pittsburghand theEastern cities without transhipping. :This-old'established line(being the oldestportable boat line on• the canal) is now prepared to' eeeive produce' andmerchandize for shipping either East Or West. Theboats by this line arecommanded by skilful, cape-
- vienced _and sober captains, and provided with goodcrews. Boats and cargoesare transferred.from andto canal and railroad, saving all .removal and vepara-tion of goods. Trips made, in as short time, andgoods .carried mins fair terms as any other line.Thankful for, and'Vespeetfully soliciting acontinu-ance of the very liberal and growing patronage here-tofore 'bestowed upon this line, we with corifidenceAssure those merchants disposed tofavor us, thattheirbusiness shall be done to their 'entiresatisfaction.P-nods carried - by: us,* consigne4. to, either of ourhouses, will be shipped to their destination free of'charge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.Aswe hold no interest ie steamboatstock, merehants. may depend upon their goodsalways being forwardedwithout delay, upon good boats at the lowest

,rates of freight. - • • .Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia forsale, will be sold on liberal terms,and advances madeeither at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.
JOIEN MCFADEN & Co., Penn et.,

Canal Basin, PittsburghJAMES M. DAVIS S Co., 249 and 2-51,
______

tiprlo-tins Market st.; Philadelphia.__

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

1,§46 -IP- •••

•VOR the transportation of freight between Pitts-burgh and the Atlantic cities., via PennsylvaniaImpiovements and Baltimore and' Susquehanna
The Proprietors' of this old established line, havingtempleted their arrangemente,' are. prepared to for-ward:goods to and from the East (on the opening oftheeanal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any•• other responsible line, and are determine& that nocare orattention on. their part shall be wanting to se-enre a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-stowed upon them for several years padt.The decided successof the portable boat system,so manifestin theregularity and despatch experiencedin the delivery .of goods, the,absence of all risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the oldsystem; where goodshive tobe hurriedlytiaushippedthree times on-the way;and the 'merchantable orderin which produce .has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced, the proprietein.to increase their• stock. ,considerably this season. , Their extensivewarehouses at eachpoint, (uneaqualled by anyotherlie%) affords"them facilities to conduct their businesswith-ilespatch; and to shippers the convenience offree storage, if required, until their arrangements arecoria.plete 7-While their long experience in the carry-ing trade, it is presumed, will be 'sufficient guaranteeto their patrons and the public that they will success-fully exalt theniselves to give general satisfaction. IProduce received forwarded, isteamboat chargespaid, and bills lading transmitted free ofcharge thycommission advancing or storage, and all communi-cations tii the following agents promptly attended to:TAAPPE fi O'CbNNOR,_

.

Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.TIIOMAB BORBIDGE,278 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.
O'CONNORS & Co.,

North Baltimore.mar3Ct-y

ttinghasn's Traxisportixtliin

846 -

...CONDITCTED on sirictSabbath-keeping principles,though not claiming to be the only line that, is sOconducted. The proprietors ofthis old establishedline have puttheir stock in the most complete order,'and are thoroughly prepared to foiward produce andmerchandise to and from the Eastern cities on.-theopening of navigation, -
We trust that our long experience in the. carryingbisiness,andacalousattention to the interests ofcue.timers, will secure to us a continuance und increaseofthe patronage heretofore beatoWed ‘Dinghanos
Our Arrangements will enable-us to carry freightwith the utmost despatch- and our prices shall alwaysbe as low as the lowest Charged byrither responsiblefines.

•

. Produce and merchandize will be received and for-warded east and west without anycharge for adverti-sing storage or commission. 'Bills of lading forwarded,' and every directionpromptly attended to. . .Address, or apply.to 117M. BING/iAlq,-Canal B.air cor. Liberty and Wayne sts.,Pittsb,g,1311,IGLIAMS, DOCK STRATTON,
. No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia,

- . JAMEViVILSO.N, Agent,No. 122 North Howard at., Baltimore,WILLI33I TYSON, Agent, „
No. 10 West st., New York

Independent Portable lioatLine

846
FOI, transportationandfro moofproduceand merchaa-Pittsburgh,Baltimore andPhilidelohia; jtrwithout transhipping,. Goods con-signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-mitted, land all instructions* promptly attended to,free froni any extra charge for storage or Commis-sion.- Address •

C.. A. McANULTY & Co.,'Canal Basin, PittsinughROSE, 3IERRILL & Co.,Smith's Wharf, Baltimore,AIE.A.B.S;I2AYNOIt & Co.
Broad st., Philadelphia.

- PfokwOratts Way Freight Lin 0.1846

.1846 .
•11,IXCLIJSIVELY for the transportation of' way4 - freight betweenPittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-town, Hollidayeburgh, Water Street, and all inter-mediate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouseof C. A. McAnul.' ty & Co., Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and' Shippers can always depend on.having, their goodsforwarded without delay and 'on accommodatingterms.
We respectfully solicityour patronage.

• PROVILIETOVS.IJ. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris andPacific.
J. ff. Barrice-Of boats, Push and Exoine.

. John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road."
AGENTS.

J. PIC,KWORTII, Canal Bas.ini JohnstownJOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh,
• C. A. WANULTY& CO, asPittsburgh.

MONONGAHELA ROUTE,
VIA. BROWNSVILLE.

- TO BALTIMORE, M-32 hours—fare $lO.TO PHILADELPHIA. in 40hours—fare $l2.•-

j MILE 73 MLLES STAGING.
_ :r•U. S. MAIL;

The Great Speed,Regularity and high _Reputation'Jalready attained by this :pleasant passenger Rome,as induced the Post Master General, to place the,Neur York andPhiladelphia mails to Pittsburgh, Ill-on it.
The superior and swift steamers CONSUL andLOUIS 3.I,LANF,, leaves the Monormaliela Wharf:precisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-clock: every evening, except Sundays. Splendid4Coddles await their arrival at Brownsville, to trams-iort Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail';Bead at Cumberland.
The preparations on this route are ample, and the.connections complete, so that disappointment or de-lays u.lll be unknown upon it. -'-

By our tickets,passengers can delayet CumberlandOra tßaltimore, during their pleasure, and continuetheir journey either by 'steamboat -or cars to Phila-•xlelphia. • •

j Office in the "St. Charles. Hotel,;' Woodst. Pitts-rgh.T. MESKIMEN,'3l • A,gent.
• Fifth Ward Livery Stable.

win

THE subscriber, having bought out the•

hell known Livery Stable kept by-C. 11.Duty, in tho ffiflh Wird, respectfully informs hisfriends and-the public generally, thathe will keep atall times.a ,stock of the best description of riding'iteles, buggies, carriages of all kinds, and in shortevery thing required in his line of buSiness.• A considerable portion of his stockvs new, and he jis confident that no stock in the city will be superior'to his.
.His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-city street, a few doors above the canal bridge,tyhere he respectfully solicits a share of public pa-tronage. CHARLES!GOLEMAN.is also provided with an elegant Hearse,which will be furnished when required. octi2.s-tf

hate! "Eats! '

SPRING FASIIION.—Just received by 1;e/press fronr'New. Yorli:, the Spring Style.l4of Hats. All those in want ofa neat'superior Raare respeetfully:imited to ca11..; -..S.:MOORE; - -No.93 Wood et., 3 doors belowDianton.dAlley.-marl)-wp

REMITTANCES. -

The subscrifbraure alSo prepared to give drafts atsight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in rig/and,. Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus aTording a safe and expeditions mode ofRemitting funds to those gauntries, whichperionsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.
Application firby letter post paid) will be prompt-ly attended to. • •

- TAAPFE & O'CONNOR,Fora-aiding and Corarniesion Aferchanta,mar27 d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa
em ances to England, Ire/and, Scot-• • land and 'Wales.

-DEMONS desirous of remitting money to any oj: the above cOnntries, can do so through the sub-scribers on the most easy terms. We are preparedto issue drafts for any amount over £l,OO sterling.—Remittances made through our house any day beforethe 23d of May, will be received in lrelamt, by the20th of June.
13LAKLYSr. MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,''.gents.forRoche, Bro's & Co.,

nv York
,Paper AVaire o lIEC.TIIE undersigned;havingbought the paper ware-.

house 'and wall paper ,rnanufictory,' late oflioldship.& Browne; haveentered into a co-partner-, slap,under the name and style of Hill &Browne, forthe purpose ofcarrying orithe business in all its valriches. Thei will have_always on hand a completeassortment ofPAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS,of their own manufacture, and their stock•will beimproved and enlarged with periodical additionsfrom the best French factories.Agents for the well-known Clinton Paper MIII,Stemmnyille, from which they 'Kill be constantlysupplied 'with WRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT-ING' PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, &c.; all of whichthey crer' wholesale and retail, at their store, No.37 Wood street, midway 'between Fourth and Dia-mond Alley, where country merchants and 'dealersare invited to call.
je29-d6m .GEO. G. BROWNE,SAIVIL. C. HILL.

Brew Boot and Shoe Store,.No. 186 Liberty street,
..Afewdoorsabove theheadofWoddat.jFOLLANSBEE& HAYWARD, wouldrespectfully-announce to the citizens oftPittsburgh and vicinity that they have o-pened asters at the above named place for thesale of Boots & Shoes ofall kinds and qualities, com-prising an extensive assortment of Ladies', Gentle-teens', Misses', Boys', Youths, and Childress' wear,all of 'which goods, they are detennized to sell verylow for card.

They would raspeetfullysoliait a call frora all inwant of Boots, Shoes; Trunks and Carpet Bags,&c.&c.,'er any goods that are usually kept in a oeStore; as they are confident that they willbe enabledtoplesie both in the quality and price. je2o-tf

GEORGE BAILEY,
PLUM/IEII. AND MANUFACTURED OFPnwns and Hydrants,Which are superior to and cheaper than

anyin the city.Please to call and exatniur for yoursrlses.
- FOURTH STREET,

BETWEEN SIIITI/FIELD AND CHEERY ALLEYli:*.'.Hydrants and Pumps repaired. janl-n•G&dy
• TO GAIIDEN.EII£4 AYD OTHERS.

LARD FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.prIE subscriber offerifor sale a tract of land aboutthree miles &dm the city of Allegheny betweenthe Franklin and Beaver roads, containing one hun-dred and forty-one acres, about 44 of which is clear-ed. This land is offered at .reduced prices and willbe sold either in a body or divided into Lots to suitpurchasers. From its convenience to market it wouldbe a very desirable location either for farming pur-poses, pasturing cattle or for Gardening.
ALSO,Seventy-five building 4otson a credit of ten years.These Lots are situated on Grant, Wylie, Fifth,Ross and Diamond streets in the thin: and of thecity .of Pittsburgh, adjoining the Now. Court .liquse.Persons disposec, to purchase will find them lots fa-.vorably located as to health, convenience to busi-ness, and will soon be in Om centre or the city. Forparticulars enquire of J. C.. Cummins, orSAR&If D. FETTERMAN

14
, M. 3.IcDONALD Bell and BrassFoundc4 First street, near Market,, is----.

0.- ;.' 1.---, prepared to, make Brass Castingsand;;:li t... Brass works generally on the mosts-...,
•-,...-----.^ • reasonable terms and shortest notice,.., He invites 1 machinists and all thoseusing brass works to.' give 'him a call; as he is de-'termizied to do all work his line very low.may ;27:1y

..

' .4. . Re/nOrred. --------

T • K. LOGAN, has -removed to No S3, Woodstreet, one door-below Diamond Alley, t.l thestore lately occupied by Clark & Cameron, Where hehaS opened a Wholesald and Retail Dry Goods Store,and having justreturned from the Eastern Cities; is,opening a new and well 'selected 'stock of Goods, Iconsisting of French, English and American cloths,(all colors,) a great. variety of new style Cassimeresand Satinetts; Caslunaretto, (4 new style;) OregonCassimere, a good stock luf summer cloths ofallkinds; late style Vestings) also, a great variety ofLawns and Gingliams; Pyramidical Graduates andother-fancy patterns; a variety of prints 6 to 26 centsper yard; a very superior hit ofwhite goods, consist-ing of India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric.Victoria La:Wll, striped and plain Mull; Swiss Lace'andbarred Muslin; figured and plain-Bobinets; blackand blue black. Silks; figured and striped;' alarge assortment of Irish Linens; bleached• brownMuslins; table. Diaper;. 117aarseilles Co unterpanes,(large size;) Moieen; a good' supply of Umbrellas,Parasols, Parasoletts and Stinshades; a very large ds-sortment of men, women,and children's Hosiery; avery fine article ofLisle Thread Hose and Gloves,and many other articles not enumerated.-,. He wouldrespectfully invite his formeicustomers and the pub-lic generally, 'to an examination -ofhis stock, towhich he expects to make additions regularly.
PrIttsburgh and•,Vorknillsrille ital.l#oadCompany.

.ICorE ishereby given; that in pursuance of 'a
:-resolution ofthe Stockholders of thePittsburghand Coriziellsville Railroad Company) authorizing anincrease ofthe capital ofsaid Company, and directingan additional subscription, books will he opened forreceiving additional subScrirdion to the stock oftheCompany,- at the 'office of Larirner, jr., in 4thstreet, betweenMarketand Wood streets, Pittsburgh;on Friday the 4th dayofSepternber: The books willremain open froth 9 A.M. until 3 o'clock P.M. ofsaid'clay; and from day to day (Sundays excepted). untilthe requisite number or sharen lie subscribed, or until'otherwise ordered. By Order ofthe Directors.sep2 WM: ROBINSON, Jr. Proot.

• • Allegheny Cemetery. • J
. •PERSONS desirons Of purchasing lots in thisCemetery and imfeired for information to theSuperintendent on the grouhtls; or to E. ThornDiuggist; corner of Perin and 'Hand streets, Pittsburgh.':/ty order ofthe 'Bohr& T. CSISLETT,,dee

Tallseotrs General .Euttgratton.oifice.
REMITTANCES and passag to lifEland from GREAT BRITAIN ANDIRELAND, by W.S: J. T.Tapscott .75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloofroad Liverpool.

The subscribers having' accepted the agency ofthe above house, are new prepared to make-arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms with those-desi-rous ofpaying'the passage oftKedi friends.&con theold Country, and Satterthemeeelves their characterand long standing in business_ will give =We as-surance - that all their -arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.
Messrs. J. T. Tapscott; are long and favora,blyknown- for, the superior class, accommodationand sailing =qualities -Of their Packet 'Ships. TheQUEEN or TUE WEST; SHERIDAN,- ROCHES-TER, GARRICK,ROTTEN-GI:IER, ROSCIUS, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIDDON9; two-of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 2lst and 26th andfrom'Lirerpool the 6th.and 11th, in addition to whichthey have arrangenients with the • St. -George' andUnion Lines of-Liverpool Packets to insure a departure frontLiverpoal, every fiv edays being thus aetermined, their facilities shill keep pace with their in-creasing pitronage, while Mr.W. TanscotesSonstantiper-sonal superintendarice- of the basiness in Liver- 'pool is an additional secnrity that the Comfort andaccommodation of the passengers will be partici!:laxly attended to.

.The:subscribers. being (as usual) extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, withouta -chance ofdisappointment ordelay, and are thereforeprepared to contract for pas-'sage from any sea port .in GreatBritain or Ireland tothis City; the nature oftbe businees they are engagedin-giving them facilities, for carrying paisengers sofar inland not otherwise attainable, and Will, (iftiecessary„) forward -passengers further West by thebest mode of conveyance .without any :additionalcharges for their trouble. Wherepersons sent fordecline comingout,.the amount paid for passage twillbe refunded in full. ' •

NATIONAL FIRE

•At an Election- held atilie office in N. Y.; May12th, the following named gentlemen were chosenDirectors of this Company, for the ensuing year,viz:
Joseph W. Satage, Stephen Holt,John Browner: John McChain,William G/Ward,'Win. W. Campbell,John Nowhouso, Jacob Miller,William S. Slocum; .Marcus Spring,Johny.Mackie, Joseph S. Lake, '

~, . John J. Herrick.And at a sAsoquent meeting-of the Board, JO-SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., wasunanimously re-elec-ted President for the ensuing year.
WM. JAMES BOGGS,

Secretary.
Insurituc;.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofPhiladelphia=-Charter perpetual—Capital 500;-000 paid in. 011ie° in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnutstreet—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-tinues to insure Buildings., Merchandize, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardens character,against loss or damage by Fire.Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,dee 24 No. 26, Wood street.
JOSIdIi SING. J. 11.7.1XEY, J.ICING & rrisivEr, .

Agents at Pittsburgh; far the Delaware Mutual!- Safety Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia-IRK RISKS onion Buildings and Memhandize ofevery description, and Marine Riske upon hullsor cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most fhvorableterms.
Office at the warehouse ofKing & Ifoltnes, onWater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh..N. B. King & Pinney invite the confidence andpatronage of their friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance CompinS, as an instiltution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia=:as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-:ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his dne share oftheprofits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle dvested of every ohne:floesfeature, and in its most attractive form. nov l-tf----

Ageuir of.icy of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany- of Philadelphia.E. corner of Tldrd and Wood dm*, Pittsktrgh.TIIL assets ofthe company on the first of Janus--1845, as published in conformity with an actofthe Penney! rania Legislature, wereBonds and Mortgages,Real Estate, at cost,Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,
Making total 0f...

$600,915 93
100,997 77
L'07,199 72

~ng a tote.
„ CA.609,683 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will bepromptly met, and giving entire security to all who!obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken atas low rates as are consistent with security.oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

New flat and. Curs Store.
11. POULSON, (late of the firm *144Poulson & Gill,) having opened his I'4lt•-•now store at No. 73, Wood street, next door to thecorner of Fourth, is now manufacturing and recei-ving from the Eastern cities a very large assortmentof hais.and caps of every description, warranted tobe made in the best manner and of thebest materials.Otter, Seal, fine and common Muskrat, Scalene,Hair-Seal, Plush and Glazed Caps.Also,a fine assortment of ladies, furs, such as 1Lynx, Fitch, Genet and Coney Muffs and Tippets]and tUr trimmings,'all of which he offers for sale ateastern prices Our cash, both wholesale and retail.Country meraliants...will please call and examinemy stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. 11. POULSON.N. B. The Fall Failann for Hats and Caps receiv-ed. '
cep:27.•

Alien Kramer,EXCHANGE BROKER corner of Wood and 3dstreets. Gold; ell ver''and current hank notesbought and sold. Sight checks on the 'eastern citiesfor sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.
REFERENCESWm. Dell & Co.,John D. Davis,

F. Lorenzo, , 1IJ. Painter & Co.,
Pittsburgh, Pa

Joseph 'Woodwell,
J.inies May, '
Ales. Bronson & CO.; / Philadelphia.IL Breiwn& Co.,James .111,Candless,Cincinnati, 0.J. IL.Bl,Donald, St. Louis, Mo.W. IL Pope, Preet Dank ofKy., Louisville.

European and American Agency,fpliE undersigned. Eurdpean Agent halving again11 arrived in America at the regular time, willleave Pittsburgh, Pa.. early in September next, andsail from New York on the first day of October, ma-king a nuarccicru tour through England, Ireland,Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,1847. By this agency money remittances can beMadeby drafts for large and small sums, payable atsight in every part of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-ed and recovered; searches ;of nil kinds made; co-pies, of wills, deeds and documents procured, andthe usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-sacted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-en. Apply personally or adirleaspostpard,
KEENAN,. .European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsbuh;Mr. S. May will attend to all European burg si.ness in my absence.

Gold and Silver Watches(IF the best manufacture, both of England andkJ Geneva, in large variety•• and for sale at thelowestprices—patterns, new and of the latest style:Also, Diamond pointed Gold Pens, another largesupply,just received ofthe best make. Also, SilverWare,Jewelry, Fine Table Cutlery, Spectacles, Pen-cils,Tea Ware, Lainps, Military: Goods Sc..
IV. W. WILSON,corner ofFourth and M,arket„st

NENVO.RLEANSUGIa..--20h110- N.O. 'SugarTor im,lo .by (je26) JAMES MAX.

Iniurax!ce Conzßany

O'OF PHILADELFIIIA.ITARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in ofhoe 1631,Chestnut st.,' north side, near Fifth.Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,apingloss" or dainage by tire, on property and effectsevery" description, in town or country, on the mosreasonable terms. Applicationk, made either peraonally orby letters, will he promptly attended to.C. N. 'BANCKER, Prest.C. G. B.atrelcau Seek
DIRECTORS:Charles N. Bancker, JacobR. Smith,.-Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Borie, -Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY. .
WArtnrck MARTIN Agent, at the Exchange Officeof.Warrick Martin, E.:Co., corner of Third and Mar-ket streets.
Fire risks taken on building's and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and •the surrounding country.No marine ofinland navigation risks taken.aug4-y.

Vlee and Marine. Insurance.E Insitrance Company ofNorth America, of'TPhiladelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and mutedInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.
DIRECTORS.Arthur G. offin,Presq. SamUel Brooks,Alex. Charles Taylor,SamuelW. Henry,unes, • Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose. White :-John A. Brown, Jacob.M. Thomas,John.White, . John It. NMI;Thomas P. ',Cope, Richard,D. WoodiWm. Welsh, Ifenry D. Sherrard, Seey.This is the' oldest Insurance Company in the UM-!eil States,having been chartered in 11.9.4. • Its elm:I--ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, low,'experience, nmple means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous character, it May: be consideie4as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones Its Co.',.Wit:ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

AND lIIAILINE4 IIIiUILANCE COMPANY,New York.
P HIS well known and respectable company is pre-1. pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, tomake insurance of every Mild connected- with hake;of transportation and inland navigation; to insureagainst loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Douses,Warehouses, Buildings in general,.Gnods,Wares,'and Merchandise; and every description opeisonalproperty on the most favorable term-s..Applications for Incnrance attended to without de-lay at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., bySPIRNGER lIARBAUGH Ag't.

DAYTON, Feb, Ilth, 1545.J. Jr./.IYhirnwre.—Derir Sir: As youare the . 7 eg-uldr authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of "Dr.Wistara Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-od of Makingla statement of facts to you (which Ihope may be Published to the world) iu reference toan atinest ni'=aloes cure, wrought in my case byMeans of the bove Invaluable Balsam.Language fail to describe the salutary effects it Pro-...r
duced, and the great benefit .1 derived from its use.TheCitizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-lect that on thC Bth of August last, I received seri-ous injury front the explosion ofa cannon.- A por-tion of its contentsentered myright side and-breast;'and in aBprodability, some fragments or splinters ofthe twilled'palised through the "plum," andpiercedthe Lungs.
- After the lapse ofabout six weeks, I was attackedwith a dtstressfng 'cough and a violent pain in myright side." Some ten days after this wheniin a par-oxysm of coughing, suddenly and ULCER broke, anda largo lluanuty of very -offensive matter, mixedwith bleed, Was discharged; most of which foUndpassage through the 'opening of the wound. FrOmthis epeffing there frequently passed a quantity,ofair, suppOsed to issue from the lungs. During allthis time my sufferings were almost intolerable.My phYniciane, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-tion to me, andidid all in their power for my reedy-ery. But wit all their skill they could not reachthe seta iivi, distress,. after the Lungs had beeonie affect-ed. I was visittid during this time by at least twenty ,Physicians. 1:It was now reduced to a certainty, that inflamatiOnof the lungs WaXrapidly taking place; and that thiswould tertninatri my life in a very short time, was inthe higheXt degree probable.
At this Critical stage, a messenger was despatched.to Cincinnati, and it celebrated Physician of thatPlace was!consulteitif',When lie was made acquaint-ed with my situation, heremarked that nothing couldbe done by medical aid, if the constitution itselfwasnot sufficient to throw oil the disease. '
My frierids rictiv despaired of my recovery, and 1had no earthlyground ofhope to.survive many daya.Fortunately at this juncture, I saw one of Dr. Wit-tai's Pamphlets,i entitled "Family Medical Guide,"Or "Treatise owconsumption of the Langs. ,' As Ihad often heard Of dying inew"catehing at straws,"I felt_ this doing so myself. By the consent of myPhysicians; I sent to you fur a bottle ofthe medicinedescribed Viz: "IVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,"which relieved Me almost immediately. After Ihad used some lit'e or six bottles Isafer recovered asto lie Up and about My cough ceased, and my lungs •were restored to ;a healthy state—all from the heal;ing andbalmy 'influence and powerful medicinal pir, ,tues of Whsitar`s Balsam.Were it -not front the external injury Ireceived in'my shouldei and drm by the explosion, I feel confi-dent that I'michtffiave been working at my trade(which is bfficksmithing,) but this has prevented.

, By expoXure, I have since taken several -severecolds, and My anjp remedy has been "the
ra

balsam."And r:nowimosteordially recommend the genuineWistizr's Balsamiii all who are afflicted with Colds,Coughs, or Lung Caniplaints. I consider it an inval-uable medicine-5; real blessing to the world. Anyperson desiring further information, taay call ou meany time.. ; yours truly,
• i - CIIRISTOPIIER R. SMYTH.City ofDayton, )I MontgomecoState of OhioSubscribed and ;swornry t0,.,before roe, Justice ofthe Peace, this 11th day of Feb. 1845.

,I EBENEZER FOWLER.Testithony! of three "highly creditable citizens ofDayton, in coillirmation of the acme.We. the undersigned, being intimately acquaintedwith hIr.S myth, and having seen and watched over ,him dUring his late illness, do not hesitate to say ithat the foregoing is by no means an exaggerated ,statement, but is entitled to full credit.! r! ,
: A. L. STOUT,

J. B. H. DODSON,
j HENRY It. SMYTII.llx)-The true and, genuine "Wistat!,sBalsamofChWild crry;" is sold at established adencies in allparts of ',.the United ptates.

Sold in Cinicnnati on the corner of Fourth andWalnut streets, by ! SANFORD it PARK.GencrakAlients fur the Western States.Forsale bji L WILCOX Jr., S. E. cor. Market sand the Diamiand Pittsburgh- may9-y.1_

IVOsoles Pills.THE WILECIN PILLS, an a remedy peculiarlyadapted for heldaches and dyspeptic affections,are pretty ,gcrperally known and esteemed in thiscommunity; and the proprietor, so often as he hasoccasion to write or }speak of thern,can scarcely re-frain from an 'expression of his grateful acknowledg-ments to his friends thr their patronage and kindnessto him. Ills feelings:are the warmer from observingthe "beginning and the ending"—thrown almost injustapositiete+of80 Many nostrums and kindred pre-parations equally loud in their pretensions, and'much more industriously presented to the public;while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to,remote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,and permanently graßing itself upon the affection,'of new friendS, thus continually widening the circle,of its usefulness:- Although •well satisfied that hismedicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity init, yet he:is obliged to his friends fur the most sub-'stantial eVidetice of thefact.In its natural 1.11111.111V, if you please, the WilsonPill differs &urn most other preparations in not beingoriginally made for sale, or with a view to pecuniaryprofit; while n's everybody knows, the greatest tyro(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in:drugs than he Oasts aheutfor somecheappreparetion,or must'get up,'as the phrase is, something—-anything that Will sell 4 Often ho attempts it under.;an assented or fictitious name. as though conscious:his own Were Insuifici4nt to tell it. The differencethen between the Wilsbn Pill and the preparations ahave just indic4ted, would- appear to be this: Theconsciousness i3l the ':‘'aloe of my pill originated Ithe idea of putting them on Bale for money, and at Iprice. The cOnscionseess of the value of moneyoriginates in rn*st instances the many preparationsI have alluded to; and the price most likely <to take' Iis always first carefully considered, and the pill or 1otherpreparation madeandgraduated to suit it. Theone is intscovetw, and Icomes from the great Arcaneof Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,'and Conies front a not very popular quality ot'VIDUAL Nature. Reader! the difference here is,great. In one instance the talus attached to the mr.is the starting point; in the other, the lIIONEV. Butit is not probable that some of the many prepara-(ionshaving even such. paternity were accidentallyI good, lint that pbssibly by. this process of "gettingup" as they callß, by puffing and blowing, as weI clean wheat, they hare been "got up" too high he,fore their specific gravity bad:been carefully ascot.- !
' tained, and have blown off. never to be heard of,with other cliaff4-sozne lighter, seine heavier.Whatever may be the!raliona/c, I must repeat it,that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends for!their discrimination in not consigning my discovery to'that compenduons categtary Of "inventions that did'not answer",-of, "trick, that won't win...The WilsonPillsarduSeful as a GENET1L remedy,and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in thin-ilies,aB apreventative of general health, or dis-ease of whatever; name, by any member of the fam-ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-stire in the ordinary pursuits of business.:LltrThey inn, always lao had in any quantity of theproprietor, inPenn street; belowfldarbury, and oftheprincipal Druggists of this city andAllegheny.Jy22-dBMv7m •

WhalesaloSitoe Store.

jH.CHILDS Si CO, are now receiving theirspring supplies,consisting ofone ofthe largest cheapest and .best as eeffil
sortment-ofBoots and- Shoes that they have everbeen able to bring to thisMarket. Also, Ladies andMisses Florence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, ofthelatest styl4together with la splendid assortment ofPalm Leaf Hata; Mena, and boys , summer Caps.Also, a largo lot of York.Tanned Solo Leather,all of.which haviM, been:purchased at •the -lowestrates, and selectedwithgreat care for' the westerntrade, will be sold at n small advance above cost andcharges, All merchant wishing to purchase willLind it to their interest to call and examine theirstockbefore purelMeing eliewhere. Mir27-tf

~ TlBFound at Last,.A FOR CONSUMPTION.Seven „Tholloand eases of obstinate Puimonar Com-p/aintscured in one vat!We ask the attention 'of the candid to a few con-Isiderations:
-Nature, in evety part ofherworks, has-leftble marks of adaptation and design.The conititation of the and vegetables ofthe- forest,: stch that they could not enduie thecold of thefrigid zone, and vice vcsa. .
In regard o diseases had- its cure;theadaption ismore Or lesslstrikin,*.The biosi,of Icefand,-the Wild,Cherry- and. Pinesof all;Northern latitudes (and "Dr. Wtsraa'S Bat-SAM" isa compound -chemical extract from these,)have long born celebrated for complaints, prevalentonly hi ColdClimates. ,Indeed the most distinguishedmedical „have averred that nature furnishes ine very Oou ntrfr niedicincs for its ownpeculiar diseases.Constunpttbis in its confiamed and incipientstagesCoughs, Astkina, Croup and Liver Complaint form by.,far thd. 11109i, fatal class of diseases known to ourland. Yet e'en these may be cured by means ofthesimple; yet powerful remedies. (named above) andwhich are scattered, by a beneficient Providence,wherever thrise maladiesprevail.

ASTONISHINGWISTAWS BALS.AII Or WILD CLIEIIILY, always trium-phant! cure; follows cure, in its onward victoriouscareer!

t. Cure -folloiva Caret
INICRE PROOF OP THE EFFICACY OP .DD.' SWAYNE, 'COMPOUND 'SYRUP

CHER_RY,' ..•• • .

TILE: ontomrAz. AND GEIWINE PILEPAILATION
CONSIU.MPTION.Coughs, Colds, Asthma., Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Jilreathing;, Paittin'the Side and Breast,Palpitation ofth e Heart,-

. . Inflnenza, Croup,Broken Constitution,Sore • Throati....Neryous Debility.,and diseaSes ThroatBreast and Lungs, the
• most effectual and 1speedycureever

- known -.for :any of
1 the

' above diseases1 is
DR. SWAYNEISCOMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

A Truly :Wonderful CureDr. Swarirr: Dear Sir-=-InOctober Test; while' en-gaged with Mr. Joseph Smith, in a saw mill, nearWaynesburg,,.l was attacked•with a cough, from'be-ing exposed at night, which 'gradually increased; at-tended with Spitting ofblood and a severe pain in thebreast,: loss of appetite, fever, &c. &e.; which:wasscarcely supportable. 11' had .a family who :werewholly dependent on my.exertions for support,.yetwas obliged to leave any business and return, home.Iwas then'attencled by•several Physicians; both stillgrew worse, until mymedical attendants gaveme upas, incurable. Subsequently, mywife observing inone of the public prints, an_ advertisement of Dr.Swaynes Compound Syop 'of Wild Cherry, procur-ed um 'one bottle .from Francis M'Clure, your agentin Lewistown, whichrelieved me. I continued untilI had-taken five bottles. 1Iam now able to return tomywork again. I write this to offeryneray sincerethanks, and you are at liberty' to make it known, sothat if any human being is suffering as I have been,he may have recourse to your, inialuableMedicine:.Yours, I JOHN P. BOYNE.Lewistown, Del. 1CONSUMPTION, whieh has baffled the skill lofeminentMedical practitioners, where invalida,havebeen given up hopeless, by having recourse te, and,-persevering in, this unequalled remedy, have' beenradically cured. There are now- in the hands oftheproprietor numerous certificates: of cures,', whichwould -estenish 'crecluliti itself:, were they madeknown to the world. To "those who are afflictedwith any of .the 'above diseases, we say, glee 'thismedicine,a:fair trial; you Will then he convincedthisis no miserable compound, but a Safe and powerfulremedy, and that its curativepowers stand ale:no andequalled by none. i • ,
Dr. Swayne's'Syrup is the only true and genuinearticle of Wild Cherry before theublic, and Wewould say to the afflicted) always look- for the writ-ten signature °Mr.. SWAYNE on each bottle beforeyour, purchase. Beware, andbe not deceived!Some persons may tell you that some otherprepa-ration is aagood. Ileed•them not.. One trial of thegenuine Dr. Swayne's Syrnpofwild Cherry will con-vince you that it is the most valuable medicine di's--covered. 1From the increasing demand for the above article,Druggists, Merchants, and dealers generally, willfind it to their advantage to have.a full supply ofthisvaluable Medicine. Remember. to:enquire for DR.SWAYNE'S COMPOUNDSYRUP OF WILYCHER-RY, as there have been shale iinlieiduals with theassumed names of physicians mating great affor,sto push a spurious article into the market under afictitious name. -, ,

The (originaland only) genuinearticle is 'only prei-pared by DR. SWAYNE. N. W. corner of Eighthand Race streets, Philadelphia.Let the advice berepeated, do not neglect a slightcough; if you do, you maylaave occasion to regret it.Why run any risk? Delay thas,'"and may again leadto serious consequences. 1IMPURITY OF THE IDLOOD.--An excellentSpring' Medicine.: Dr. SWAYNE'S 'COMPOUNDSARSAPARIL.A.AND EXTRACT OF TARPILLS.:These great 'purgative and Ipurifying Pills are Cele-'brated for the cure of Dvcipepsia, Sick Headache,Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits, Blotches or Pimpleson the face, or any disease Whereepurgative or puri-fying medicine is repaired. Thesepills neither gripe,produce nausea, or any other unpleasant sensation,and as a Spring Medicine for purifying the blood andcleansing the body ofdisease, they are unsurpassedby any medicine ever yet introduced to the public.xT ManufaCtured and sold, wholesale and retail,by the sole proprietor, Dr. SWAYNE Sc SONS; N.W...eorner Race and Eighth streets, Philea.The only agents in PittSburgh for the sale oftliegenuine medicine are, Wm.! Tborn, 53:Market 'in.;Ogden & gnowden, corner ofWood and 2d sit. andS. Jonei; ISO Liberty. st., ‘Vhere it can be obtain-ed genuine, wholes'ale andhretail, 'at proprietor'sprices. Sold by John .-Mite ell, Allegheny city; E.B. Hinman Cincinnati; Dr.rldegoffm, Mercer; J. H.Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. :Morris&Co., Louisville;Dr. E. Easterly &St. Louis; Andrew Oliver &W.Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son,-Columbus; Boyd,Cants & Co., Butler; Mackenzie & Haskell, Cleve-land; Dr. Baker, Wheelingi Va.; Wm. R. Wood,Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr. H. Camp-bell & Co., UniontownR. E4ohnson, Cumberland;J. hi. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all parts ofthe United States. 1
BOWEL OR SUADIERI COMPLAINT.—Weconfidently recoMmend and could refer to hun-dreds of our citizens who have used

JAYNE'S CARAIINATIVE BALSA/h,as a certain, safe and ekectuai remedy for DysentryDiarhcea or Looseness,. Cholera lhorbus, suarva:4lcoal:v[llNT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick and Nervous Headache, ;Heartburn &c.This is one of the Most efficient, pleasant, andsafe compositions ever ;offered to the public for thecure ofthe various derangements of the srowacuand nowtu, and the only artiele worthy of the !emitconfidence for curing 'CHOLERA INFAN'TUM orSCALIfER COMPLAINT; and in all the above dis-easesit really acts like a chariot.

CERTIFICATEFrom the Rev. Asa ShiO, of the Protestant Method:i6l"t'hurch
The undersigned haviiig been afflicted during thepait winter with a diseash in the stomach, sometimesprodcing severe pain in the stomach tbr ten or twelvehours without intermissien, and having tried variousremedies with little effect, was furnished with a bot-Itle OfDr. JAYNE'S CARIONIIIIiE BALSAM This heused according to the dircction6, and found invaria-bly that tilts medicine Caused the pain to abatehrec or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-utes every uneasy sensation Was 'entirely quieted.The medicine was afterwards sped whenever indica-tions ofthe approach of!pain Svere perceived, andthe pain was thereby prelvented. Ile continued touse the medicine every evening,l and sometimes in themorning, and in a few weeks healthl was so far restored, that the sufferer ,was relieved from a largeamount ofoppressive pain.. Fri* experience, there-fore, he can confidently eecominend Dr. D. JayneMCarminative Balsam,' as a salutary medicine for dis-eases ofthe stomach andlbowels. A. Satiate, •Allegheny city, July 16th, 1843.For sale in Pittsburgh alithe PEKIN TEA STORE,72, Fourth street, near 'Wood. IPrice 25 and 50 cents Per bcittle. jelB-d&W

whOr in pleasulle's dOwny armsNe'er lust his health, or yhuthful charms,A hero lives, and justly canExclaim—"ln me behold a man!"
TURING A TRIAL ofa number ofyears, Dr.JLI Thompson's PILLS leave been found an inval-uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-plaints, for derangements ofthe digestive.organsandobstructions, a sluggish action of the liverand bow-els, which occasion more or lessthe following symp-toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness,lucidity, head-ache,sickness, spasm, and flatulent dietention of the stom-ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness ofsight,an uncomfortable sensationl experienced at the pit ofthe stomachsoon after eating, with afeeling ofweightor oppression, appetite impaired; bteathingtenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-regular, sometimes obstinately citstive„vvith languorand depression of spirits. I Price 25 centsper box.Prepared by the.selb proprietor,EDGAR THORN, Aruggist,corner Hand and Pehn sta.., Pittsburgh; Pa.Also sold by all the principal druggists in the cityje"23

ELLER'S SELEBRATED , LIVER PILLS,.1 which stand unequalled by -any Medicineknown for the cure ofLiver Complaint, and otherdiseases arisingfrom a derdngedlatateof the Liver,This medicine has been MI public use for about 8years, and has acquired alreputation for curingthe liver Complaint Which has,nhver been equalledby any remedy heretofore leered' to the public.As an Anti-bilions,-or PurgetiVe Pill, they are un-surpaised aud should be used in place of the com-mon pills of the day. Give thema trial and thetruth will appear. Prepardd,and sold by.
R. Ei SELLERS,jyls Wood sreet.

PITTS.BIJP.6'11 • MANIJ.FA20 kegs Plug 'fobs:sus;5 4, Ladies' ..rivist, 411:1' " 'Si a• I 10 -4 , Calod, Is Lump,,In itorelabd 'for sale by .••
,(;Lap2o

ED TOBACCO.

22 Liberty at.

!Medical and 4iiiirgto al Office.Healthis die charrn -of life, withoutit gold,Love, lettera;ifriends all all 'are unenjoyed

ProsT,rT ,_-• e the Teetlx.., ~••1- I_,AR better is it to cure the tdothache in one-min-i, % ute, byusing Wheeler's•Teaberr Tth,y 00 Trash ,tocurthan to suffer the aching; also e-soreness oftheguns, cure softness' of the gums, stop bleeding, ofthe:gums, 'and` always keep the teeth; gems andmouth pleasant, andlin!the best State ofhealth.Whilst introducing :WHEELER'S TEABERRYTOOTH WASH to tie public, i t is thepainful duty ofthe proPrictor; to state that BIM article, which is theoriginal; and only genuine TeaberrYToothWash, hasbeen imitated by numerous Teaberry Tooth.Washes;Teaberry Teeth Pastes, anda variety ofarticles withthe name Tenberry annexed to then', when, in fact,this article is the first that ever bore the' name ofTeaberry, and is tlic only one.Which possessa thereal virtue of the plant, and established all the celeb-rity for it,which induced others to Intake use ofitsname, though they "never did present its intrinsic vir-tuesto the public; -As evidence that it is the firstpreparation of:4'eabSrry for the'Teeth, the copy ofthe certifte4.Aordsof the United States DistrictCouit is "published. , ' ' ''l ' • •
.01-1-14 I.‘"stelm-District of Pennsylvania, to_: 124: if. wit:4le it 'remembered, That on the'.:' 1541-.. •,,,,: second ay, of February, Anne Domini,..- 04' one th,cMsand eight hundred and forty-- stc :74oi-s.. twil, :.1 W. .':111 lI.P.EiT.L ER; -•• :

Of the said District, 111t11 deposited in this Office the

~,....„..„

Title ofa Book;the title of Which is in the wordsfollowing, to wit: ' t-
,TEABERRY TOOTH !WASIK

. ,The right whereoflie clannsu.s proprietor, in con-formity with the Act of Congressi entitied'"AnActto amend, the several.Aets respecting Copy Rights."1 . ' MA'S. HOPKINSON,1 Clerk oftheDist. Court.•ISA2, Feb. 2d. Copy deposited.1 •

CHAS:F. HEAZLF.TT;TlM'above Copy Right for the Wrapper of theBottl, showing the Title Of the Article in legal lan-guag , and granted in the legal fonn,lwill prove thisto be.the Orginal TEABERRY 'TOOTHWASII, andall otars are but imitaPons, which has gone out of3use herever the Genuine TeabeiTy Teeth Wash' ismni1sold. Then, remember, none isgenne but
i• - WHEELER'S,. •

-Certificates of the ofMagistrates the City of PAila-cleijihia. .._iRavin.* Made use oilyour much celebrated Teaberryp, Tooth Wash, I feel 'convinced' that it is thebest article I Lave everiknown, and hereby warmly,recommend its use to the public in general, as apleasant and efficacious article for preserving theTeethand Gums:: ROBERT E..7OIOSTON.
For a member of yea+ my Teeth-and Gums were

withmuch miout of order to prevent mefrom eatingwith any pleasure; and caused much pain. Havingheard 'of-Wheeler's Teaberry.Tooth-Wash, I do cer-tify that I tried one kettle ofit, and in less than twoweeka my teeth and Gunn Were-•sound and good; Ibelieve that the use ofit would 66 an advantage tomany others. i • ! J.:BEAZER-
Certificates cfMembers o. the Philadelphia Bar.
' Iraving used I'Vheelerb Teaberry ToothWash andpowder, I have found them to possess -cleansing andpurifying properties, mid while' they whiten andbeautify the Teeth, they have a:beneficial effect uponthe Gums, by imparting 'to 'them free and healthfulaction.'' • • 'F. A. RAYNOLD.

S have used.Wheeler's Teaberiy Tooth. ash, andits effects upon my Teeth and Gums has given to mea high .opinion of its merits. I cheerfully recom-mend it to the general ti9e4- IL It.KNEASS.
] -11.fy daughterhas used heeler's .Teaberry ToothWash (Ond powder) and hns found its effects. to becleansint and purification ,hfthe Gums, and a sweet-ening ofthe mouth.], I have Ito hesitation in recom-mending it as the most beneficial preparation for theTeetlahave ever seen. I C. 3. SACK.]]

Certificates of Ladies and Oentlemen of Philadelphia."It iswith gratitude that I]send the following car-,tificate,]hoping that many bvlio suffer will be led by ja perusal ofit, to obtain Wheeler's 'reaberry ToothWash, Which article I used; and it! has effectually Icured theth-ache, soreness df the gums, removed ]scurffrom my teeth, and ii fully believe has entirelyarrestedall decay ofthem.l I trust that all who suf-le.r, havittt either ofthe saxad species ofcomplaint,will as soon as possible inn Wheeler'eTeaberryTooth Wash, that they may .ibe relieved.
' litlsl.NA CUTILRAL.I , —7"“OwiOn• to having taken cold,butmostly in cense- ]quence at the acid ofa paint used in,coloring prints,my Teeth because very mubh injured,\giving excru-Iciatint pain at intervals for] bdtweou two and threeyears. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,and has entirely cured them; Which in';zeitificateform r send, that those with tt.ish a Perfedt remedy]for painfal-teeth; 'and also Oessie.a pleasant Toothwash, may with confidence [try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. . MARY A-TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Toth .Wash" having re-moved scurfsad cured soreoesS'of the gums, whichhad trotibind me for two years' it is my,beliefthat itis a highly useful article, add that it is advisible tothose with aulfer with the Teeth and Gums to makeuse. ofit. DIARYSULLIVAN.
~Your Teaberry ToothWashcured the thoth.acheand also soreness: of, the guns in my family, and Isend you this certificate- that those who sufier withtooth-ache or soreness the gums, may know thatit fa a rentedy for them, and! a very ',pleasant ToothWash, I ' plus. PREVOST, ,• ]W.Wheeler. ]Vo. I4S, Catharine street.
“Wheeler's Teaberry.Tooth Wash'', having curedsoreness offthe gums, and effectually stopped bleed-ing of the iums,-I deemita debt ofgratitude for thereliefwhich it -Worded me, land a duty owed to myfellow beings; to Say, :that it!is my firm conviction,that 'those' who will use 194elees Teaberry. ToothWash, fOrlhe Teeth and Gartis, will find that it isanimpoitant Tllo4ASJ.lll•CtirtllY,

NO. 235, Callowhill st.. ,

From much severe alllictionof myself,,and othersofMy family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,and the manyrespectable testinionials highly in railerof WHEELER'S TEABERR;Y- TOOTH WASH, Iwas induced so give itj trial,lafter which my familyused; it, anat.! rejoice to say that it did perform athorough and efiectual cure fdr all, and is the bestarticle that Ti ever knew of 'tweak' recommend its.nse ,to those lithomay be skillet-nag.
; • a:SSE M,W. Wheeler. N9. 11'27 Market 'street.

Many more testimonials are existing approving of"Wheeler'S Teaberrf Teeth IVaah.” .Sold.nt Wk. JACKSON'S Store, No. 89 Libertystreet;Pittsbnrgh, head-of.Wond street. . -principal 'Office, No. 86.Cheinut et., Philadelphia.ap 21-414.1'. I. '
•

, •CILQK 744.K.A.D.—A largejwillt.Slio,e'Fyulingsand Kitceiiestby ' JO

Ftsgortment, logethei
of ell kinds, justie-

-4N W. BLAIR._1 120 Wood etrtet.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
:gularly- educated-physi-
ian from the eastern cit

would respectfully an
31iEle, to the citizens ofittsburgh, Allegheny and
icinity, that he',can beinsulted privately andnifiddrdially,. every ~day
'ening_at his office oniamond Alley, a few
)ors from Wood street,

particular attention to thereatinent and investigation of the following disea -ses: .1 ! '
All diseasesansingfrom Impuritiesof the.BloTadScrofula, syphilii, seminal weekness, impotency,lsalt rheum, diseases of theeye and ear,rheumatism,piles, palsey„
Dr. Brown has; much pleasure in announcing tothe public, that he is in possession of the latest in-formation and improvement in the treatment ofsecondary syphils practised at the Paris Lock Hos-pital. The modern reseircheS .on syphiliS, itscomplications and consequencesandthe improvedmodes.of. practice which have been made knownto thepublic but ecentley, and to those chieflywho mike this b neh of .Metrieine, their particu-

,. .ear study and pra tise. '
Many new and -aluaide remediei havebeen late-1ly introduced, which secures the patient being mar-,curialized out ofeilstence , Strangers are apprisedthatDoctor. Brown has every''been educated inbranch of medicine, and reguraily admitted topractise, and that be not-confines himself to ther t .,study andpractice of this particular branch,tog,eth:er with all disease of a'private or delicate nature,incident to the hu anfrnme. No cure, no pay. ,Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-out interruptiort froinilmsinessd '

-1
- cr.Ctffice onDiamond Alley, a! few doors fromWoodstreet, towards' the market. Consultationstrictly confidentiall m v1.2.-d&wy

..

An Aerost
"JUST- 117.TIME FOR CHEAP. .6Justreceived, a trplendid-assortinent of Springiandiand Summergoodsi -

Unsurpassed Torquantity, quality orStyle. The Proprietor ofthiscstahlishthent'Takes great pleasure in informing his 'frlen4tiraad ther"public •
In general, that he is nowprepar4tci fillall Orders' .that' his
Numerial/Beustoniersmeyfa.vor him witir;•. &tangent'.
Travelers would do Nell, in visiting theIron City, to call and examine his extensive and Well'Made stock ofreadyinade clothing.- Hellas a emitplate assortmentof •-••••English cloth, to which re would invite',attention),also, - - •
French cloths ofevery colorand quality„ivich he is+Offering at a very small advance on easterWprices.Remember at this store youarenot asked twoprices,being .
Convinced that small profits and quick sales is thebest way to Securecustom.Having in his employ the bestworkmen, he can war-rant
Every article made at his establishment to frOnvell,..And to be of the best Materials; he would again in--.vito

'Purchasers generally to give him a callBefore purchasirig in any otherplace,As hole confident that beton sell them as good goodsat ne
Reasonable prices as any house in this city,Going so far as to say a little cheaper. 'All-his goods are new, and ofhandsome pattern's,..: • purchased
In the the castbut a few weeks since. The Subsperi-
NoW returns his-thanks to. his'friendsand the.pnblierin general, hadSolicits a continuance- of their f.irors.'ken City Clothing Store, No. 132 LTherly. street. -,mar 7 C. ArciosKEy.

Three-Big Doors Clothing Store,No. .151., Liberty greet.

TUEProPrietors ofthis OliVand highly pop-War es.stablishment informs his friends and the public-at large, -that a portioit of his Spring. and Summer .Stock of - .

MADE CL'OTIIINGIs now prepared for their inapection; and herespect—-fully invites ail.ti•ho contemplate purchasing ertieles:inhisline to pay hima visit.• His stock this season-is peculiarly`rich; comprising all the latest Pnshileinand-Patterns, and all his Goods, having'beeivseleCt;ed by,himself in the eastern markets,• he can withconfidence recommend them to, his customersas-be—-,4ng ofthe very best quality. Hisloge_assortmentDItESS COATS,Is made in themist modernend improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled. _ Pants ofCry elesariptiOn; Satin §- Fancy Feat*. He has arareand beautiful'assortmont of

Having in his employsome the best Cutters andWorkmen, that the Country can produce, and beingprovided with a stock of Goods, which fox excel- .lenco and variety cannot be equalled, he ie prepar-ed
TO 111AKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, ..At the shortest notice, and lea style:that Cannot beSurpassed. - .

DO NOT PASS THE TIME BIG DOORS.It is not consideredrany Trouble to sliovi Clothing,and.the proprietor feels confident that atter an-ex-amination of his stock, who desire to purchasewill find it their interest to deal at his establishment.The proprietor woeid take this Opportunity to-ten-der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece—-dented patronage bestowed-upon his-establishment,and as the success lie has met with-is an- indication,that his efforts to-pleas his patrons, have not btenunavailing, he pledges himself that hotting shall beomitted on his part ;to secure their kindness for thefuture. " JOHN MCCLOSKEY,Three Big ...Doors,151 -Liberty a-__
.ttuerl7—d&lv

a. S. Lowry,- rierehitut.TILIOULD inform- his friends -and the public; inV V general, that be has removed to Woodsfrsef,in the ST. CHARLES building, two doors .below theentrance, where he is ready to execute all orders inthe neatest and most fashionable manner,having en-gag-ell' the services' ofMr. Joz&-B-I. CA:4I'EL'. as cut-ter, whose-attention will be devoted to;that ,branchofthe trade and whose'well known; ability-in this par-.ticular having long been•established in the fashioia. ,able community-of this City, induces the belief thatby close attention - to business, -he -will be -able togive genetal Satisfaction to all who may -favtir himwith a call—having'alSo made'arrangements to keepconstantly on hand ageneral assortment of everything adapted .to gentlemen's wear, such as -Cloths,Cassinieres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Dosoms,,Stia-penders, Gloves;' Cravats;and every article pertain-ing to a gentlnman's warirobe, he will. be ready*all times to supply any demand in his line.The subscriber respectfully, informs hisTriends andr the public generally, that having entered into theabove arrangement the establishment will be able tofurnish anyarticle in the TailorMg line, with a punc-tuality and despatch scarcely e9ualled by any otherin the city, and for style- and workmanship nor sur-passed by anyin the states. - - •aug.22-d3m JNO. CAMI'I3ELL.TUST RECEIVED:—.A. splendid assortment'-Summer Cassirneres,' -Ginghams; and Gam-broons, suitable for coats and pants; a large stock offancy Summer Stud's; faracyCotton Cloths, a now ar-ticle; Oregon Cassimieres; Gold Mixed Tweeds andBerkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen BoSoma and
Also a great variety offancy shirt striped Giiig-hams,
Also;

a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other: Vestings orsuperior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,Stocks,'Bosoms Collars,Lisle Gloves,and all kindsof gentlemen'svicar, ready made 'or got up toorderat the shortest notice, and at the lowest prices, byW. B. SHAFFER,
e 3 Pittsburgh Clothing Store,jcornerof Wood and Water sfs..

Can't be Beat!M. WHITE has just received .at his larg_kestablishment, fronting on Liberty:.: and Sixth,streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS fonsummer; also,a superior lok of French Satin YES-.TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in,the latestfashion and on the mostreasonable termsas Esual. Observe "the-corner, No 107 Libertyand Sixth street's.
myl.4 J.,M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
• , To Arras To Arms IX •

THREATENED Ilv-VASION:OF WEST-ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,with 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J.'White sill continuo to sell. clothing cheaper thanany has heretofore been offered in the western court-try, having the largest establishment in the city,flouting on Liberty and Slid/ Streets. He is nowprepared to show to his numerous patrons the great...est variety ofcloths, cassimeres, vestiegs, and clo-thing ofall descriptions, suitable for. the approadlgngseason, that has ever been offered in this market, towhich all can have the Right of Waj.:. Observe thocorner, No. 167, Liberty and Sixth streets.J.141. WHITE Tailor
Proprieter.

Vcnittau Blinds.WESTERVELT, the old and well known:ti enitiam Blind `Maker,,formirly of Secondand-Fourth sts.; takes thisMethod to inforth his manyfriends of the fact thathia Factory is now in full op.;eration = mr. St. Clair st., near ,the 'old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply ofBlinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is-constantly- kept on hand'aodat,all prices, from twenty-cents up tosuit customersR. 11. Ifzuquired,l3linds will he put up so, thatin case of alarm by fires,Or otheswiso, they maybe,removed without the,aidofa screw-driver, and withthe same facility that anyother piece offurniturecan be removed, and without,anyextra expense. -je.24-4.l&wy.
StreetFriznituro:Wareroonis,HEsubscriber would most respectfully call: the

. attention of the public to his stock. of CabinetWare, possessing adva.ntages over tiny other inanu,facturing establishmentin the city. lie is enabledto, sell his Wares atmuch lower prices; therefore, hewould remind ;hone who want good Fuiniture at's;fair price not to forget the right place,. No. 2.24„.street. (mar 23-dSzwy)., H. 1i..11.1i1.46e
..:.Fall -Paahlon,of-Betts.•

- At KEEVIL,S, fa-morrow, Thursday August27thi a neat :and cheap article of Pittsburghmanufacture can ho had at the'ahove store.,ahead orfashionable hats`imported from' the Emit.'
KEEVIL C 0/Via 132 headofWood et.

, .
--

- VESTItenNGS ,- ' • : .'To,which he wouldcall the attion ofpbblic as he• --believes theln to be -more Beautifirl and Chea.per, !:Than anything of the kind, ihat has been _offered iheretofore. .
.. . . • -.. . ;Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, Fn -great variety and "mode in every style; FashionabieShirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suppenders of every idescriptions, _Handkerchiefs, and every otherarticlo Inecessary.for a Fashionable Dress.. . . - ...- - 1• He has a very large'and excellent assortment ofSubstantial Clothing, which will -be sold lower than ,.....it canhe'purcha.sed at any other place in the-city—to - fwhich he would invite the'attentionof ivorkingmen ...and others who _wish - servicable clothing for everyday's wear. -

-

.

'r :T!,,!P,rlAfn ;,‘r: ,s; MEESE


